ROUTE OPTION: WHITE HOUSE TO NATIONAL MALL
https://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/id/3650726920/

START 16th & H Streets, NW at Lafayette Park - across from the White House
Proceed West of H Street, NW to 17th Street, NW
Turn left onto 17th Street, NW
Turn right onto the north Elm Drive path at WWII Memorial
Follow path along the Lincoln Memorial Reflecting Pool
Cross the Lincoln Memorial Plaza to the south side of Elm Drive
Turn left onto the south Elm Drive path towards WWII Memorial
Cross 17th Street to the Washington Monument path
Follow the path around the Washington Monument towards Constitution Avenue, NW
Turn right onto Constitution Avenue, NW
Turn left onto 15th Street, NW
Turn left onto H Street, NE

FINISH 16th & H Street, NW at Lafayette Park - across from the White House